
fit
Fresh Vegetables Rocolvocl Dully,

Carrotts, Boots, Radishes,
Tomatoes, Uelory, Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnips, Yellow
Yam Sweot Potatoes, Spinach, Must-ar- d

Grcons, Turnip Greels, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send ua your orders if you wish tho
best and freshest of everything good
to eat.

Quality and price Guaranteed, Your
trade solioited, Hoadquartors for
everything good to eat.

W. K FINKS & CO

KM COTTON

An Able Defense or the Fleecy
Monarch.

BY JAKE WEAVER OF MART,

A Veteran Cotton ISaUcr or .llcl.tm-imi- i
County-ov- er Production not

tho Cause of Low l'rico. It Hi

tho KcMtrictltin of our Markets
for Mill anil Clark.

Mr. Jake Weaver of Mart, MoLen
nan county is in tho city today and
meoting him on the streot this morn-in- g

a representative of The News
put a few interrogatories with refer-
ence to the prospects among the cot-
ton raisers.

"Is thero any disposition in your
neighborhood Mr. Weaver to reduce
tho aoreage of cotton?" was askod.

Thore is some talk about it but I
reckon every man will r.in
all tho ground ho can get broke
including all the sod land, and now
and then a rented patch. That's my
advice to my neighbors. I boliove
every farmer ought to raise all the
corn, wheat oats, hay, in fact, every-
thing in the way of feed and hogs
enough for his moat, but for a money
crop he is bound to plau'tAotton. Uot-to- n

is nr'ghty low, I gratit you, but if
one bale brings fcii), two bales will
bring $60, and if that is our only
money crop I would liko to know how
wo can help ourselves.

"I have heard a pmnt. a0i i...i
uvUr prouueuon as Deing tho oiuso of
the low prioo in cotton bnt I don't e

a word of it. Why, in 1867
cotton sold here in Waco at 4 oonts a
pound and everybody was afraid of itat that price. I was raising ootton then
in tho Brazos Bottom and in common
with every other ootton raisor, wanted
to know why ootton sud
denly dropped so low.
T TOflQ tnA tlinn -- ,. r ...- ., ,v. vuuu us i am now that itwas overproduction, that we wore
raising too much of it, wo had better
jnaut- - jess cotton and more corn and
other grain. The next year ootton
oponed up at 10 oonts and beforo the
season closed went to 18.

"This is a cotton country and it is
foohshnoss for tho farmers of Texas
to try to raisa grain for the mar-
ket. As I said before it iswell enough for all of iLem
to raise their own hnna anA . j
all kinds of feed for their own use
but wo can't compete with Kansas
Missouri, Illinois and other western
states m tho grain market, and thoreare many things other states can raiseand soil us cheaper than wo can raisothem ourselves. If this wero nottruo wo would need no commerce.
Our roilroads and steam ship lines
would bo of no nsn ulinfo..- - :c
could produoo overy article of food
and clothing. '0 produoo things
that other counties cannot, and theyproduoo things wo cannot and is tho
exchange of those commodities that
mases both prosperous,"

"A restriction of suoh exchange is
detrimental to all produoors too?

the reporter."
"You aro exaotly right there. Wowant to oxchancc our ootton with

anybody who will give us more ofwhat wo want in return for it and wo
want every barrier torn down that pre-ven- ts

a froo oxo hango of our products
with the world. This, after all, is
what determines tho prioo of any
thing. Tho more dillioult it is to

what suplus we havo tho lower
the price of that surplus. Tho freor
wo are to deal with the consumers ofour produots tho moro extended our
market will be and hotter prices we
will got.

18

"Woll, how is politics in your part
of tho county?"

"I havo not been among my neigh-
bors m u oh and cannot speak authori-
tatively as to them but 1 am for Clark
for governor and Mills for tho sonuto,
and I boliovo tho ticket will oarry in
Mart, McLennan county and the whole
state."

Mr. Jake Weaver needs no intro
duction to the majority of our oiti.ontj,
out there Hre some, of oourso, who
bavo not been in this county lone
enough to know the veteran cotton
raiser and ginnor. Mr. Weaver has
been in tho business moro than thirty
years aud has prospered. Ho has a

farm on Bit; Ureok on tho
Mart and Waoo road, and ono of tho
finest gins in Texas is owned and
inanageu by him on tho farm. M

Weaver lost his right bund last fa'l
by cettine it aucht in tho cin. A
singular coineidenco was noticed in
these columns at tho timn. Mr. HV.ink
lanes, another veteran rrinnnr. living

i f -- . -

at Lorena, lost his arm tho aamo day
in tho samo way, and both wore ampu-
tated at the samo placo-ju- st below the
elbow.

The Modern Mokanna.
Suoh is the title of a locture by W.

C. Brann, editor of Tho IcoDooIast, a
Vigorous Critical inurnnl (Vint- lino
created no little sensation in lirnrurv
ciroles. Mr. Brann has accopted an
invitation to discuss The Mokanna
in Waco and will be hnri at ("Jilu
HaU next Monday night. No adrais-fi-

fee will be charged and tho outi-ou- s

title of tho lecture, together with
Mr. Brann's reDutatinn no n intm-oct- .

ing talker and hard hitter, will rinnht.
less fill tho house to overflowing. Mr
Brann makes no attaok upon religion
and his language is always chaste and
refined. Tho pross speaks of him in
icruis or me nignest praise, oompar
ing his word painting to that of

his sarcasm to that of Swift,
and admits that his powers of inveo
tivo aro without a parallol in Ameri-ca- n

history. One enthusiastic con-
temporary refers to Th MnWn Mn
kanna as "an intelleotual cook-tail,- "

while another insists that "it in IWtnr
than a circus or a sermon."

Tho Abuse of Petition.
It is not often necessary to petition

a man to allow his name to be used as
a candidate for any particular office.

When properly used it should bo in
the hands of the people, the one peti-
tioned not knowing an) thing about it
until the samo is presented to him
for nis consideration.

When used it is suDnnsnrl tn n
a man of intorrritv of nnmnao A

firmness of character, specially quail- -
..vu vU uicui sumo particular crisis in
public Hffairs.

When in tho hands of offioe soe'--er- s,

emploved for no ntUr .,.
poes than self aggrandizement it u
severely roprohensiblo.

I for One will not Rnnnnrt. t.tt m- -
who oireulates.or has his friends circu
late a petition asking him to sacrifioe
himself so far as to allow M nom
be used for an offinn of imncn.i r
ness, whon we have fifty men in our
midst, equally as woll qualified as he,
'"CU,UB "" omce ana would bo clad
to have it.

Tho use of this abominable prao-ti- oo

should, and no doubt will be
frowned down by tho better class of
,ulc' MODEKANCE.

Mps. Bogart Dead.
Mrs. Elenor M. Rmmrf mir r t

J. J. Bogart died this morning after a
0....,B ...uudo. mra. uogart has

beon an invalid fourteen years and
during all that time she has received
the patient and loving care of a do-vot-

husband and bore her suffering
with matchless fortitude. Tho fune-
ral took 1)1 acn tlliq nftnrnnnn . i

o clook from the old Lehman house
on iMgmn street. Intorment at Oak- -
wooti uemetery.

Charlie Hcldon, charged with intent
to murder was brought boforo Justioe
J. W.liallagher today and waived

tr'al- - His bond was fixed at
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magnificent

ALL OVJ511 TOWN.

Tho briok masons of Waoo organ
izod into a trades union last night at
the Wortham Hotel.

Mr. Ed Levy, a formor resident of
this city was in from his Leon county
farm yesterday shaking hands with
his many frionds

A regular meeting of tho Triple
Allinnrn will lin hnln tnnifht. at
tho parlors of tho Wavorly hotel A
full attendance is desired.

Tho derriok to bo used in digging
the now artesian woll, corner Fourth
and Mary streots, was raised today
ana woric win oo ommonoea at once

Mr. T. W. .T.inlrsnn. thn nnrmlnr.... .. ... .rHU ww... ...w fVg'U.H.
proprietor of tho Hotel Koyal nows
and cigar ttind is suffering with a
sovere oaso of the grip and is confined
to his room.

Dr. J. C. J, King has just returned
irom New Urleans accompanied by
his Hon .1. fl. T. Kinc .Tr. whn nrna
SUfToritif frnm an .1 ft fink nf mnlnrinl
fever and who is yet quite ill,

Mr. Jaitigs .if. Pittilln. n nnmiUr
i uw

"Typo," and Miss Fannio Cross, a
oharminc belle, wero happily married
'ast evening at the Trinity Mothodist
church, Rev. Charles Gidding

From tho nnmhnr nf rnsnlntinna
foreign to the aims and objeotsof the
Reform Club, whioh wnre tahlnr lnnr
night it oan readily bo seen that the
organization intonds Bticking to its
text.

A largo force of men and teams aro
at work on South Ninth street nlnw.
ing, soraping and grading. This is a
muoh needed improvement which will
be hichlv aDDreciatod bv the rosidnntn
uu mac street.

Deputy Sheriff XV. L. Burko return-
ed last night; from Smarillo with
Will Waid charged with
assault with intent to kill and
murder Jim Shannon in this oity some
months ago. Ward was arrested at
the time and gave bond to awa't tho
action of the grand jury, but skipped
out. Tho las,, grand jury found a
truo bill against him and through his
owi desire to bo oonBiderod as a great
Oullv. related his wavwnrd nnrnr tn o

saloon keeper in a western county
who reported it to tho sheriff of the
oounty. Tho result was that tho fu- -

gativo was arrested and sheriff noti-
fied of tho fact and Deputy Burke
sont for him. The prisoner was look- -
uu up last nignt wnore no will bo liko-l- y

to remain till his trial.

Distinguished, JRaliroaders.
Maj. H. C. Cross, president and

general manager; J. J. Froy, genera!
superintendent; J. W. Maxwell, su-
perintendent of lines in Texas; Geor"
M. Jarvis, resident engineer, all of
HlO Missouri Kansas anrf Tens rn!l.
way arrived today on their special
i,rnm ineystoppea here about two
hours and then proceeded on theiv
way south.

Col. J. Waldo, vice president ef tho
Katy also passed through tho oity
...... ....u.uuwu uu 1113 DJJCU1U1 going
north. He tarried hore only a short
time. .

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

An Italian Boy Stabbed by a Negro
Boot Black.

An Italian boy about 10 or 12 yoars
of age was soriously out in the baok
last night at the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas depot by a nogro boot
black named John Roacan. Tf ;.
olaimed that tho white boy oalled the
uugiu a Dau namo anu tho latter
mado at him with a knifn nnn nt h
to tho cavity, under tho loft shoulder-blad- e.

Ifrom whioh tho hlnnfl flnn,a.i
freely. Tho nesrro ran and has since
evaded arrest, but tho officors are on
his traok and oxpeot to apprehend
him in a short time.

The boy who Was out was nnnvmJ
to his homo on Seventh street, a
physician called in and his wound
dressed. Tho extent of his Injury
could not be ascertained, but his
physician is of tho opinion that the
wound is every serious, but not neo-essa- rily

fatal.

PRICE'S
Baking

4HPowder
Used in Millions of Homes do Years the Standard

A GRAND RUNAWAY BUT NO ONE
HURT.

But benefitted by going to J. II
Shope, tho Spot ChbIi Qrooorman, ho
has tho Lowest Prices on tho best
Groceries of any ono in Waoo, ho
soils the bost
Sugar Cured Ham at $ .10A
uost i'atent Flour 1.40
3 lb Tomatoes per oan 10
Lion and Arbuoklo Coffee 22
Fresh Butter per lb j()
Mormon Irish Potatoes per bk't. 25
Yollow Yam Sweet Potatoos " 40
also lie has n full linn of nrdnn
Seeds, Sood Potatoes aud Onion Sots
he also has a fiuo line of Can goods,
evaporated fruits of 11 kinds. Rni.
ens 10 lb for 1.00 Turnips, Cabbage,
ivrout, rioiciOB ana many othor goods
too numerous to mnntinn nnrl nil ttinan
goods will bo sold at a reduced price for
Spot Cash.

Romomher tho plaoo 205 South 3rd
below Franklin. J. H. Shope, "

Proprietor.

THE REFORM CLUB.

Last Night's Meetlng---Th- e Mem-
bership Rapidly Increasing.

Tho Becond mooting nf Mm Vmm.
Men's Reform Club was held last
night at the oitv hall, with !nnrMc,i
membership. The names of about
sixty roformers, old as well as young,
wero added to the roll. Presidont J.
R. Downs wielded the gavel and Sec
retary uruoe taoraia tho pencil,

Tho minutes of the previous meet-
ing wero read and adoptod.

a resolution tnat tho mombors from
eaah of the five wards of tho oity got
toethor and select a representative
man from each as vice-preside- nt of tho
olub was offored and oarried. Tho
following gentlemen wero seleotcd:

Firtt ward, Dr. F. W. Burger; Soo-ot- id

ward. S. A. Hogan; Third ward,
Frank Cravens: Fourth wnrA niori
Bannister; Fifth ward, W. A. Kirk.

There seomod to bo a disposition on
tho Part Of SOme of thn numln tn
divert tho aims and objeotsof tho club
by rosoluting into it matters of an ly

foreign nature tn thn nritin.i
intent of tho organization, but this
was promptly and properly sat upon.

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Dr. II. L Taylor:

Resolved, That it is tho
sense of this club that
its objects aro not consistent with

.v.u.gH,, oajHorapingi politi-
cal roform speeohes, and that suoh
speeches and the authors will nr. t,

countenanced at the meetings of tho
olubs.

This resolution met with oonsidera-bl- e

opposition from those, particular-
ly, whi are in tho habit of giving
vent to thoir surplus pent up olo-que-

every time an opportunity is
offored.

During tho course of his pertinon.
and timely remarks in opposition to
the resolution Mr. IIusspII KiniT.Ki.
took occasion to Buggest that if it was
adopted a committee of three should
be appointed to define tho term

The resolution was tabled.
A resolution was introduced by Mr.

Pat MasBOv and oArripn- - t. -
didato at tho coming election for oity
offices shall bo oligiblo to mombership
in the club, and if at any timo any
member of the olub booomes a oandi-
dato for offioo his name .shall bo strick-
en from tho roll of membership.

A motion was made by Mr. C. A.
Riohardson, and carried, that a com-
mittee of fivo on resolutions anri j.
form, to reDort at tho nnrt mw;.,,. ne
tho club, bo appointed.

upon motion of Mr. Pat Massoy a
committee of fivo was appointed to
hunt ur (lata relative tn thn ni;;i.:i:.
of apphoantB for membership in tho
olub.

The following gentlemen woro ap.
pointed:

H. L. Tavlor. F. Ft . ICiniahnrW a
A Tl r, I r... . .

'Jt "J.
.. xi-jga- u. t nxomaoti, N. L

U4V1S.
A resolution that the oity oounoil

be requestod by the Younc Men's Re-for-

Club to consider tho advisability
of arranging tho payment of taxes
now duo so that thoy could bo paid
in four equal installments was laid on
the table.

Upon motion a per capita assess-men- t
of 25 cents was levied to defray

tho expenses of tho club.
ino meeting thon adjourned.

Sam Hill, a party who was find $25
by tho mayor for carrying a pistol,
was upon applioation granted a new
trial this morning. Ho was immedi-atel- y

placed upon trial again and tho
evidonco showing that he only oarried
the weapon, whioh was broken, to a
second hand doaler to sell it, was de-
clared not guilty. Ho was ably de-
fended by O. F. Thomas, Esq.

To tho Lovers of Art
graphy.

in Photo- -

Having moved to my now gallorv
over 701 and 703, Austin street, theold Hinohman Building), I am now
bettor prepared than ovor to give tho
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "arioto" (g0
highly endorsed by tho leading Ra
ories,) in all its boauty, at my studioI will havo on exhibition for a fowdays, an clccant oil nnrtmit nt u.
Geo. Clark, bv Mons. Do OiHsnn ,i.:.i
has been framed in a vory handsome
"luorontino" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially lo tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomers. Don't for-
get my now address, over 701 and 703
Austin Avo. " '

Respectfully,
Deane, Photographer.

J UI RECEIVED-

FINE LINE OF

Gato's f(ey
West Gigars
BUX TRADE SOLICITED.

A. J. HER2 & BRO.
Cigar and Newsdealers, 101 Soutk

Fourth street.

Ladies' OTjrilPQ At less than
Fine 0 ill) HlO First Cost.

Only sixteen days more and the St.
Louis Shoo Storo oloses its doors, Now
is your opportuhitv to bnv r.ndina nj
Gents fino Shoos at loss than first cost.
Thoso aro tho finest goods ovor brought
to Waoo, and if wo havo votir nfon.
aro sure to suit you in the prioo. A
fino line of Children's Shoos at less
thau it cost to manufaoturo. Come
early and aeo thoso goods and avoid
tho rush, Any boot in tho houso $1.50

ST, LOUIS SHOE STORK,
Corner SixtL and Austin.

5 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 24 clothes

pins, a tin dipper, a big pressed pan,
1 lamp ohimnev. a onvornii l,il--f

tin funnel. 1 iron stand, n tin 0nnJ i
dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box tacks,
a large gratur, 2 boxes matches, big
potato niaBher, a kitchen apoon, a
nutmeg grater, astovo lifter, 1 paok-a- go

good envelops, a box slate pencils,
a large tablet, 1 can opener, a woodon
spoon, a good tack liftor, 1 paper file,
1 padlook. a Daint brush. 1 mnniiin..
oil oan, a bottlo good machine oil, a
strong hitohiug ring, a pair hinges, 1
wire tea strainnr.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

703 Austin ave., bot. Gth and 8th sts.

The Pool open Again.
Tho repairs at the Natatorium aio

completed. Some big improvements
have been mado: tho nnnl i full
more of dear, sparkling hot water.
rhfi r.tlh nonilln J l.- .

complote and as porfeot as any in the
country. Tho publio is invited.

Tom Papoitt, prop,

Startling tacts.
Tho Amorioan people are rapidly

becoming a raoe of nervous wreoks,
and the following suggests the best
remedy: Alphonso Hempfling, of
Butlor, Pa., swoars thai when his son
was speechless from St. Vitus danoe
Dr. Miles' great Restorative Nervine
oured him. Mrs. J. R, Miller, of Val-
paraiso, and J. D. Taylor, of Logans-por- t.

Ind.. eaoh mIh fin ,i.
from takmg it. Mrs. H. A. Gardner,
of Vistula, Ind., was oured of 40 to 50
convulsions a dav. nnH mimli ho,l
aohe, dizziness, baokacho and nervous
prostration by ono bottle. Trial bot-
tles, and fine book of marvolons euros,
free at H. 0. Rishor & Co , who re-
commends and ,ninrnnto0 tV..'., n.
qualed remedy.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1. 1892, I will

sell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cont choapor on every-
thing exoont lard. Prnmnt nl,',r.n
as heretofore. Try me for cash,

Respectfully,
J. C. Stakfokd.

Cornor market 601 Franklin st.

St. Louis and Return.
The Cotton Belt will, on February

1819 and 20, sell Round Trip Tickots
to St. Louis at $22.40, good for rotum
inoluding February 29th.

W. G. GlLLESl'W


